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FINDON
S YOU WERE,,, is the tifle of the piece which will

l^.T,t ^o.qlpv 1.!. attention oJ our reaàers. iÈ;;;;
3f ^.,§,I': ,Y'l::,-,: ,1. t*ry.r1-Éi..ioiùv cil;:

I :.1,,1. :.r 1, 3:l.l1n1. wi t h H e d à" ò;b l. ;,';; iL ; ;ilh àirr i" iilì
FilliiSX X*rl,'il-i.it Tn."ff.*ì' 

oi ihé ùii'btiii,"iàt t__tnu

V[ounded Soldiers, Theatre Tea Fund.

Tlr'is fund is organised for providing wounded. sordiers J.rom theMilitary Hospitat, Endelt Street, W.C., with ntgn fea
and Cigarettes alter the Theatre matinee. The Editor
takes personal charge of each party.

. I 1' preased tg s.ay that I have found an excerent teaptace for our wounded.luests- It is the Arrtiàrii, v.r,,r.c.a.It was once knowr u: t[g.Ardwvch irreàirl.--iij;;il;rtirery
by tadies, who are indefa.tigabrein their eff;rtsìo;i;'ùe bestof attention to their visitòrs. The starts have beén convertedinto a comfortabre rounge.; th9 pit flooi ffi i;;';iÀ!0, unohere mears are served al.towest irossibre p;É.;;-ìh;riug. ,._q1i.rr as. it 

-was, and furfirs its ord purpose for the amusementof those in front. and, in ìho{, everytiring i; do;;à'ilake the" stranger withih o1i g?1..: ,t'.iui;, and comfortabte, be hefrom over the seas or ùithin ttreinl'

ooo

, I h.ave to_regret the departure of my very good friend andsubscriber, Mrs. Kate Ft.ori,ers, from f14àt.ti,ig.'""SiÉ'i,l, O..n
iy^"^.9..9_l1k :^ 1tr 

offici at I y), t o Newcast le, sle., ìii.i ì u ui n g,veo fiilenty years in the litfle town so prominenfly associateowith the south African war. since-in-e-o.àiliil Jr"ii,. r.,Fund in Juty, lgl6, Mrs. Flowers hassent ,fin uiiBiig'às. oo.,which is an achievement for which I am tilry grài.iur. Iam sure my readers wiil join yith me in wishin! n'eiìàng riteand happiness in her new tròme.

ooo

- -Iwonder how manyof m_y readers remember the old pav,ion
xli.t . 

occupied the trianguiar brock ,t nriiàing.'iiài-tàceo tnecriterion. The circus tlen was a very sma[ ;ffaii ;;d therewas no refuge for the frower-seilers round 
" §r,àti.ruriyMemorial. In those days-there was no Empire-ttre Èavitionwas the rendezvous of àrt the young teua+nelià0, òiirr. town.It was the West-end home otitre iion_comique.

ooo
Baron Grant had just converted the dust heap of Leicestersquare into a garden-with a shakespeare statuè,'anoir ttratwe owe him much-that ritfle assertive ,no ,Àriitiors gentte_man of the name of .cottheimer, whor. ,*ui.'iiiicase inhis palatiat unfinished house at Kensington iiìòwìì'ù. ,..nat.!h-e Holborn Restaurant. The st. 3àmes' Hari riàstaurant

;.. JimmV'5 "-1yss. the suppei,.irri of the rrrit_*ìiro, tn.Criterion bar was the, drini<ing_ haunt ot urÉ 
'i;;r;;;; 

doree,and just opposite, next to the "pavilior, 
was a famous tavern,the_Btack Horse, equalty. popular in itd ;àr. 'ÀnO-nàr 

rrrr.c. B. cochran rras òomfir.teà u,è iianstorÀàii"r'ùi, .ànu.rt-ing the Pavilion into a'theatre de tixe.

ooo
oo

. Among the praces of business that have benefited mostby the reformation- 
9f the locality is tfre house àI"h'ùsselt,s,which now oc-cupies.a commanding position ui tÀà ,òrflr.rn-most. edge of wardour street. ivrrep ,. *òo-ta"'oevote

certain 
- 
pages to chronicring fashions, our rady contributorwould ha.ve _gone into ecsticies ovei ,;rné-Éur.inuiion 

ote.e1el9n!,1' Messrs. Russell's Autumn catalogue,- with itsp.ictorial dispray of a[ that is femininerv ,irr.inl]iiàm'irats toshoes. As a mere mare, I do not remeÉroéi-h;;ruili met aPenelope, and the name is chiefly associated ifi rnv mindwith the spouse of Utysses,who.pr§r.à t.idG il #ààring,shirt for her father:ii;lq*: and'spent r,., nìÉÉts'in-iicr.irgit to- p-ieces. I don't thini< that penerop. *òiìa"r,i"J foundmuch favour with H. c. Russefl's shop sie*ano, àriiior-gr, ,rr.,also, must have been fascinating, iiiogirg bi iil;..portednumber of her suitors.

Recerprs.

Mafeking Friends, per Mrs. Kate Flowers
The Hon. Sybil Amherst
Lt.-Col., B.E.F.
W. F. May, Esq (Coventry)
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E)RUSSIA has her lron Cross-England the Order of
I the British Empire. Prussia can't help it-England

can't help it. It had to be-a bit of ribbon with a
vertical or horizontal coloured stripe blesseth the giver and
the receiver. 'Tis the one touch of Nature that makes the
whole world kin. Arnold Bennett in this very play points
that moral. He may have a bit of ribbon " on his own "
by-and-bye. He knows it. That's why he wrote " The
Title." It's his apologia. Mr. Culver is Mr. Bennett and Mr.
Bennett is Mr. Culver. Mr. Bennett is a distinguished slave
in a Government office-without emolument. That,s what
Arthur Culver says he is. Arthur Culver is married. Is

Arnold Bennett married ? If he is, and his wife is at all like
Eva Moore, his worldly destiny is fixed. He will join the
isolated Barrie in baronetage. And a good thing, too. " For
he himself has said it "-" Literature's always a good card
to play for Honours. It makes people think that Cabinet
Ministers are educated." That in itself is a fine achievement.

ooo
The trend of events-and domestic tranquillity-made a

cat's-paw of Arthur Culver. I believe he was quite sincere
in his desire to avoid a New Year's Honour. Sincere, at al1

events, to the extent that he objected to his company in the
Honours List, but he was in a house divided against itself.
A great authority has informed us that is fatal. So the highty-
respectable and conscientious objector, Arthur Culver, found
it. The ayes-Mrs. Culver, his private secretary and his
prospective son-in-law-have it. The noes-Miss Hildegarde
and Master John Culver-come out of the lobbv rvith their
tails down.

In the debate on the third reading, John, being a mere
schoolboy, did not count for much, but Hildegarde \t'as a

horse (really a filly) of another colour. She was an energetic.
bright young thing with a mind and a will of her orvn. Shc
was a contributor to Mr. Tranto's daily paper, Tlrc Echr.,.

and signed her articles " Sampson Straight." And straighl
to the point they were, and quite Samsonian, without thc
p. As a matter of fact, she was the sociological viper on thi.
domestic hearth. She stung her father's mental disposition
towards honours into an acute consciousness. She bit thr
gentle breast that had nourished her. But her poisonous darts
were conquered by Nature's healing. Human Nature declares

for honours-and ,Human Nature is all-powerful. \\'hen
Miss Starkey says : " Yes, Sir Arthur," Culver unctuouslr'
whispers to himself : " I suppose I do like being called
'Sir Arthur."' And Mrs. Culver was dying to hear her maici
address her as " my lady." Who can blame the dear woman ?

" Yes, my lady," instead of " Yes, ma'am." From tht
euphuistic point alone it sounds infinitely better. Have I

a lady reader who will deny it ? And between ourselves,

dear men-at-arms, don't you think that-don't you ?

I do.

As a theatrical piece Mr. Bennett's play is unpretentious
and simplicity itself. He neither startles nor intrigues vor.r.

He provides good characterisation and pointed dialogue.
He allows us to share with himself a detached air of superioritr'.
\\'e sit in stalls or pit and cast a benignant eye on his mime..

3.1



THI] PLAY PICTORIAL

o

Mn. Culven:

" I know my department
has been a success. But
that's not why I'm offered
a baronetcy. Good heavens,
I haven't even spoken to
any member of the War
Cabinet yet. No ! I'm
offered a baronetcy because
I'm respectable ; I'm de-
cent ; and at the last
moment they thought the
list looked a bit too thick

-so they pushed me in.
One of their brilliant after-
thoughts ! No damned merit
about the thing, I can
tell you ! "

n\:/
Mn. Culven:

" Do you mean you ever
imagined that I should
accept ? Me, in the same
gallery with Brill - who
daren't go into his own
clubs-and Ullivant, and a
few more pretty nearly as
bad ! Of course, I shall
refuse. Nothing on earth
would induce me to accept.
Nothing ! Mind you, I don't
blame the Covernment, pro-
bably the Government can't

help itself."

TReNro:
" Why are you making a

secret of it ? "
CuLvsn:

", Only while I prepare the
domestic ground for my

refusal. "

oo

I

ii
i

I

i

Hildegarde Culver (MISS JOYCE CAREY). Traalo (MR. MARTIN LEWEI). Johr Culver (MR. LESLIE HOWARD)-

JonN : " At school, it's just because we are interested in the war that we've no time for newspapers." _li
36
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THE PL.{\' PICTORIAL

MISS JOYCE CAREY as Hirdesarde. MISS GERTRUDE STERROLL as Lliss Starkey.

[JtLtrrr;.rHor: " lf the trrtth abottt Satttpson Straight is to colne orrt. I tnust leave horne-quietly, but
lirmlt" leave honre. Do yott forget that Sarnpson Straight beirrg a \,or.rr-tg \\'ornan of advanced ideas, has
rvritttn abrrttt everything, evcrvtltirtt!.2 Yes, ;rnd several other strt'ljects hesides ! Yorr rlop't kn9w, Manlrna !"

-,...-
I

t

Àl tss S'r.rHxrr' : " A1i' se l1-resltect u orrltl rlot allou'
rìie to re lrrairr u'itlt tr ge lrtle lnan u'ito lurd rcfused a
title. ( )lr, Àir. Crrlver, tri he the ltrivutc secrutiìrV t() it

baroltet hzrs he e rr rrtv Iif e's drr:rr:r. "
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THE PLAY PICToRIAL

MR. NIGEL PLAYFAIR as Sampson Straight.

SempsoN SrnnrcHr : " I came to London. I hear
a vast deal of chatter about some articles in a paper
called The Echo by someone calling himself Sampson
Straight ! I also hear that nobody in London knows
who Sampson Straight is. As I happento be Sampson
Straight, and as I have need of all possible personal
prestige for the success of my purely patriotic mission, it
occurs to me to assert that I am the author of the
famous articles. And may I say that I,m the only
genuine Sampson Straight in the United Kingdont,
and that in my opinion it was a gross impertinence
on the part of your contributor to steal my name !

Why did you let him do it?,,

Tnexro: " Now t hit on that name-not my contri-
tributor. It was when I was down in Cornwall. I

caught sight of it in an old yellow newspaper in an
old yellow hotel, and it struck me at once what a

fine signature it rvould make at the bottom of a

slashing article. By the way, have yoll ever been in
the dock ? "

SrnatcHr: "Dock?"
TneNro : " l only ask because I seem to remember I saw
your splendid name in a report of the local Assizes."

SrRercHr : " I can afford to be perfectly open. I was

-at one period of my career-in prison, but for a quite
respectable crime. Bigamy-with extenuating circum-

stances. "

MR. MARTIN LEWIS as Tranto.
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tr:#ffi!i,;--,ll

" I only wanted to hear the parlottr-maid call me

'my lady."'

Mns.
way.

Mn.

Culven : " Dearest,

But I love that ;

Culven: " I also see

you needn't continue. I know you're wiser anci stronger

most womèn wouldn't, but I do. Oh ! I'm so glad you've

force of my argllment about the title."

the force of mine, and I'm bound to say that yotlrs aren't

than me in every
at last seen the

in it with mine."it

il

il



THE PLAY PICTORIAL

'( I suppose I do like being called , Sir Arthur., ,,

Miss Starkey (MISS GERTRUDE STERROLL).

Cur.veR : " Which is the refusal ? ,,

Culvrn : " Put it in the fire. Give me the acceptance. I'll go to the post myself.,,
Mns. curven: " I must run and teil the chirdren.,,
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JoHN: " I've told the dad, and I'll
baronetcy. And if you insist, may I
and go into the Flying Corps. If you

tell you, that I will not have my
respectfully inform you what ll
really want to shorten my life,
to that bally baronetcy."

political career ruined by any
shall do ? I shall chuck Siege

all you have to do is to stick

Photo, Foulskam & Bqnfr.eld.

I

I
I



THE I)L,\\' PICTOIìI.{L

MR. LESLIE HOWARD as John Culver. MR. WILFRED EATON, permanent Stage
Director and producer of the ptay.

MR. C. AUBREY SMITH.
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THE PLAY PICTORIAL

MR. ARNOLD BENNETT.
I'hottt. l,). (). IIttplx'.

IN LIQUIDATION.

"The Playgoer and Society trllustrated."
WE, THE §TAGE PICTORIAL PUBTISHING C()., LTD.

Have purchased the Back Number Stock of the above Magazine.

I l- each-except uthen otherutise pricecl.

.3 THE PLAYGOER A.ND SOCIETY ILLUSTRATED ''
l. False Gods ll-
2. Sir Walter Raleigh ll-
3. The Brass Bottle ll-
4. The Blue Bird U-
6. The Tenth Man ll-
8. The Islander ... 216
9. Tantalieing Tommy ... 'll-

10. The Speckled Band ... ll-
I l. The Importanceof Being Earnest 2/6
12. King Henry VIII. lt-
13. Count Hannibal ll-
14. Mrs. Skeffington ll-
15. The Folliea ... 216
16. Inconstant George 216
17. Prcrerving Mr. Panmure U-
lE. The Popinjay ... ll-

19. Lady Patricia
20. Kismet ... :.: ... ...
21. A Butterfly on the Wheel ...
22. Pomander Walk
23. Bunty Pulls the Strings
24. Macbcth
25. Man and Supermu ...
26. The Mousme ...
27. The Perplexed Husband
28. The Miracle
29. Sweet Nell of Old Drury
30. The "Mind thc Paint" Girl
31. The Pink Lady
32. At thc Bern
?3. Princers Capricc
34. Find the Woman

ll- 35. The Women of France
ll- 36- Drake
ll- 37. Little Mise Llewellen
I l- 38. A Scrape o' the Pen
ll- 39. Doormats
ll- 40. The Sleeping Beauty
I l- 41. The Headmaater
ll- 42. The Schoolmistress
ll- 43. Diplomacy
ll- 44. The Chaperon
tl- 45. 8d. a Mile
ll- 46. Within the Lew
ll- 48. Love and Laughter ...
ll- 49. The Grcat Adventure
5l- 50. The Leughing Husband
ll- 51. Mary Goes First

1l-
tl-
tl-
tl.
tl-
u-
tl-
l1-
5l-
tl.
tl-
tl.
tl-
tl-
tl-
tl-

THE PLAY PICTORIAL, 1s. Poslage, 21, Annual Subscription, lq- posl froe.

6, ADAM STREET, ADELPHI, W.C.2.

48
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t/edance "
&édoragr

[lAI NTY yet DURABLE, Russell
l-/' Lingerie is distinguished by an

exquisite simplicity that emphasises
perfect taste.

ll The l.leclq,.,, Chatming Set of Lingerie in
heavg Crepe de Chine, inlet good Valenciennes lace
poinls and gorlonds of liny roses. ln Sftg, pale

Pinft, Heliotrope, Lemon, and Ioorv.

C hemise

Knicfters

ÀigÀldress -

Set complelc

4sl6
_ €550

&,

w.1.

A WIDE selection of Lingerie, to meet
n all needs, from everyday wear to
special Trousseaux requirements, can be
inspected in Russell's Lingerie Salon.

Prices spell economy.

H. C. RUSSE[-L, I--I'f).,
S'I'RI]I]T. I,EICESTER SQUARE.

I'rrornrrron : Il l)ISTIN-MADI)l(lK.

i\IA'I'HESON I,ANG'S
:: :: SIIASON. :: ::

Lesssr : F'. .1. Nl',T'l'l-EFOLI).

81' arrangenlents \\'ith
F. .r. NETl't_Er.Ot,D.

EATRL
O}.T. TOT'|ENHANI COUR'r ROAI).

1lth

S CALA
TH

'|OTTENHAM STIìllE'l'.

I\IATHESO^I LAt\lo
'r ltv Paul Annont (tnd.letrn lfartoussi.

NOiVtrMBtrR
:: N[A]'INEES I)AII-Y A'I' 2..30 ::
llt,enirrgs, WtsD., 'l'HUlìS. & SA-l'. at 7.10

Booli t«r (ìooclge Street 'ftrbe Station or tu'o rrrinutes'u,:rll< u1l
()r' clon'n Tottenh:rnr Cotrrt Road.

lìox Oflice. l0 to 10. 'l'hone. (ìerrard 1+++ & 1.3(;(i.

THE PT]RPLtr MASK
Adtlttctl lry

/:rottt " l-e ('/tt,t,olier (ttt ,lltt.stltte
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The PIa Pictorial
Nunters already issued erd still on sale. All back numhrs U- w[an not marked otherwire.
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l'130-Ohl Ohtt DclPhincll
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ìOl. I 132-Thc Marrlage Msrkct
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/ 136-Scelcd Ordcrs

U,rl I rsz-rrr. Prarl olrt
rYr' ll38-The olrl trom Utah

XXm j tsg-wtro's thc Ladv ?

Irlo-mr. wu
[rlr-wruttn the Law

i 142-Alter the Oirl
I tag-xismet

Yol. I rne-rt. Land ot Proml..
XXIY.j 145-My Lady's Drcsr

I tlo-Ttrc Cinema Star
I tlz-Pot"sh and Pcrlmutt.t
iroa-o-o, Patria

r, . I t4g-Milcgtones
I0l, I rro-l country oirl
XXV i l5l-Thc Man Who Stayed !t Hom.

I tr2-Mistresg Wiltul
!r5g-R"fltc,
itrl-P.g O' My Heart

Yol. ll:3:;:;Jassins 
show or r-er5

XXU.I tsz-+oon oerrard t

| 158-quinncy'r
I tlg-Gamblers All

f f OO-fo-nf 3ht's tho Nlght (2lO)
I rot-strett out

Unl I roz-nomANcE (lo/-)

ixitr'tl8ti,"tjt're 
Bit .r Frurr

I t6s-Moru\
f too-rtge r'r Cub
I roz-my Lrdy Frayle

Unl I tot-Dioractl

xxtiìil l?=Til ",il;,;"ilirr 
trcrc

l.tzt-r.tt mott

tl72-Daddy Long'Lcgr t2l6)
Itzs-rne Light Bluo

llnl I tzl-utgn 3lnt<r

iiix ill3:I§:l;"""1 ?rrmuttcr ,n soc,ct)

I rzz-uorp La t

i t za-vanitY Fair
Irzs-À,lnto oF THE MoUNTAINS

Yol. I l8o-Remnant

xxx. I l3l-fflIt"::;',.,, or M. Dupont
l. t83-Damaged Gooda

I t84-lrrsiOe the Lincs
' 

I tas-" Btrbblr' "

Yol. { i39:Til."*?',o.,Y -,,..

XXil. I rss-rn. saving Grate
\ 189-Arlette
,IgO_YES, UNCLEI
I rrs-ruE BETTER 'oLE

Vnt lrsz-rHE BINo BoYSoN tsRoAD\À'A\

xltil i lu-lH" ìf"' gll.i}#'i§,,,,
\l9.ir--TIIIl MAN FROM 1'ORONl'o

Yol. I tllti- -'tHF'- cH IN t:st:

XXXIII 
I lez-.rrrE IrRI"h'l)()'\1

I

TTIE ?LAY

r l-Micc and Men (lo/-) l-Thc Cingalcc 4-Sergeant Brut
r . I ;-A é";ntrv Mouse 

' z-Veroniquc 5-Bcauty and the Barg:
l0l. I i_fn. iorceOor (f O/-) 3-Thc FinishinjSchool 6-The Cetch ol thc Scuon

I. 
-l ,t-euallty strcct (10/-) r ^,_, ._^à v_grAoE touvExlr
I tr-Ttrrcc Uttlc Mrlàt (iO/-) l-Olrl from Kav's(2/6) 3-Mv Ledv Mclly(2/0)

t. ;-ù;";.ui- ecauc.rrc' (io/-) z-schoot olrl (2/6) 4-Llttlc Merv (2/6)

i z-rr I wcrc Kins TIID lL^Y PICTOIIAL.
I e-,{ Country O;rl f z,-Buttcrflicr

Yol. I 9-Thc Light thet Failed (10/-) r, . I zl-H".,"n"
Il 'l lO-A Princess ol Kenrington VOl. I zZ-'fn" Flag Lieutcnent.t 

I t t-rnc Admirqble Crichton ff[ I zS-fne paasing ol thc Third Floor Beck

[tz-rnc crandestine Marriagc r"' 
lzl-rne King ol cedonia

f l3-Old Heidelberg [ZS-eete
I te-Tnc Medat and the Maid

YOl. I ii-n òninesc Honcymoon /76-Bellamy thc Magnificent

ffi i ig=:ffi[ *if. l[lj*,:,t'''" .Ig-r, ] ll:ll! ii',';,"1i,r""'
I ià-|ii3, ò*io.r ot Dantrlc XIII. I 7e-Henrv ot Naverre (r0i-)

Ìtg-Ttc Orchid (Part t) ------ 180*Our Mirc Olbbr (Par, l) (10/-)

l;L'ili: àr,l*., on thc Hearth \81-An Ensllrhmrn'r Homc

YOl. I ;i-il. Èirr ano the oirl (2/6) [az-rr,. Arcadianr (5/-)

rv. 
I ii:lll ff'Ij: ji;li,:I _!-'-r, I 8i:Tl! Ii:IT 'I"ll' ""
I ze-rn. Feiry'r Ditcmme. XIY. 185-Our Misr Oibbs (Port 2\ QFI
)ZO-fnc Lady Ftirt, end SaturdlV | 86-Dcar Llttlc Dcnmrrk
I t*onoay \82-rnc whlP (2/6)
I zo-Ttrc Chcvaleer

Vol. l;;f;::.,;"h".v rnn laa-rhc Donar Princ,r (0/')

V .r28-Hir nig.hncas mv Hurbano Yol. lg=*ftortl'l? rcrnprrhyI r 
I 29-Hir Majesty'r servant Xy. 

.1 
6i_c"pt"in Ktdd

t [a. 130-The Taming ot thc Shrrw 
I g2-Dame Naturc

l3l-Lady Madcap [òS_rh. Rtvehlsz-rh. Talk of the Town\ss-rh. Scarlct Pimpcrncl (lo/') (sl-rnc Balkan Prlnccrg

isl-namter (216) lOl. lss-rnc Nakcd Truth

vol. 133:il:,'llff#;;.". xyr. lB=;["f,,J,;X,:T;?'.
VI I 3T-The Wans ot Jcrlcho | 98-Thc Chocolate Soldicr

lsa-rne Blue Moon \99-Nobody'r Deughter

\ss-rnc Whitc Chryranthornun I loo_Grace
f lO-RuUltc Opinlon r, . I tot-eccentric Lord Comberdone

llt-rnr. Popple l0l. | 102-Jack and the Bcenrtalk
YCl. llz-rn. Spring Chicken 1. j 103-Thc wattz Dream
III I ls-rnc Litfle Cherub ^"" I ,on-Thc euaker Olrl (10/-)trrr l«-rne Littlc sirar:cl l.tob-pasrerr-By

It5-Ttrc BeautY ot Bath
ilÉf+il: ?llcin"trne Mr. Vandorvrldt Itoo-xismct (l0r-)

lii-rni oiri sehin-d the countrr Yol. I lSFiiitvcount or Luxembour3
Yol. -la8-!is -Hourc 

in order xyùi i iàò-rr. classical Ba'et
Ym. ll8:ìii;i'"- and rseurt ltto-sauv mine

[sr-n winter's Tale [ttt-Roteo and Julict

i 52-The Merveilleuses I I l2-Thc HopG

lss-rh. New Araddin yol. 
I lli:Ili,$l§iTi 

",.,YOl. .l 54-Antony and cleoPatra
ry t55-when «nigtrts were Bol<t (2/0) IIX. lll5-NightbirdrtI. l;à-Mir; Hoàr'or Holand (5/-) | ll6-The Glad Eyc

lsi_rrrv Darling \r l7-Mlestones (5/-)

158-Tom .;ones f t ta-rne Sunshine Girl

yol. l:=;* fl',,;r"' 
Gottenborg (2/c) yol. 

I ll3:iiti,n?o11in..,,,.,
f I Ot-rne Merry Widow (10/') XX. t l2l-Gipsv Loveo' 

f Oz-o. B. Shaw's Playr ll2z-Bunty Pulls the Strings

lOg-fnc Oay Gordont r. 123-Ready Money

fOa-mrs. Wiggs ol the Cabba3e Patch (tz+-rne Glrl in the Taxl

vol. I B;_I'i,f,ll''iill ,ui_, yot. I 133:Tll,,o,i'$,ii,"istresr
II '167-The Thief XXI. I l27-Review ol Revues
-" lOg-Ivlatt of Mcrrymount | I28-Ceneral John Rogan

[OS-n Waltz Drcem lt29-Forbes-Robcrtson Souvcntr

198-"The Title"

PUZZL.I:.
ot' 't'tili st--A-

PUBLIsHED AT 1S. NET. PosrAGE 2ù
SUBSCIMION f 4/- YI^fLY, IOST [IDE. C.talo.ta Drv.lca..' 2/' .rl!..

Irler er; rei oI irc,'rrrer for crcl Vcl., 6d. rct. Ccr.r !I.t.., t/6 Sca. Dhlirr C'er li9 rd 2/3. !i i13, l/-
Of oll Booftwllers, or dirqt Jrcm the Publishing Oftce :(i, ADAM STREET,_§IRAND, \M.C.z
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